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IMMEDIATELY
UM KYI-Y0 CLUB SPEECH TOURNAMENT

BROWNING-Cutl ine for Photo #36
George Gervais, left,and Jay LaPlante, far right, students at Browning
High School, discuss a point with Bill Swaney, Ronan, during the University
of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM
campus.

Twenty-four students from eight Montana high schools attended the

all-Indian tournament, competing in five categories:

declamation, original

oratory, after dinner speech, debate and impromptu speaking.

LePlante placed

first in the impromptu speaking category.
OUTLINE FOR PHOTO #19
Jay Laplante, high school student from Browning, placed first in impromptu
speaking at the University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club Speech tournament
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM campus.

Twenty-four students from eight Montana

high schools attended the all-Indian tournament.
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #17
Rita Racine, high school student from Browning, placed first in declamation
at the University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and
Dec. 1 on the UM campus.

Twenty-four students from eight Montana high schools

attended the all-Indian tournament.

UM KYI-YO CLUB SPEECH TOURNAMENT— add one
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #39 --HARLEM
Tom Shawl, a student at Harlem High School, competes in impromptu speaking
during the University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and
Dec. 1 on the UM campus.

Shawl was one of 24 Montana high school students to

participate in the all-Indian tournament.
WOLF POINT
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #23
The Wolf Point delegation won the "Outstanding Team" award at the University
of Montana KYI-YO Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM campus.
Eight Montana high schools were represented in the all-Indian tournament, with
a total of 24 students attending.

Competition was held in five categories:

declamation, original oratory, after dinner speech, debate and impromptu speaking.
Pictured are, from left:

Tracie Garfield, Trudie Archdale, Nolee Olson,

Twyla Stafne and Michele Sears.

Archdale also was named "outstanding speaker"

and teamed up with Twyla Stafne to win the debate category.
OUTLINE FOR PHOTO # 21
Trudie Archdale, a student at Wolf Point High School, was named "outstanding
speaker" during the University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM campus.

She was one of 24 Montana high school students

to participate in the all-Indian tournament.
to win first in the debate category.

She also teamed with Twyla Stafne

Students competed in five categories:

declamation, original oratory, debate, after dinner speech and impromptu speaking.
Archdale and Twyla Stafne, also from Wolf Point, took first place in the debate
category.
FORSYTH
CDTttNE^EQ&,PHOTO #30
Tina Tall Bull, a DnTVwii.t ^ o f Montana stucj&nt..fsaw-Lcmic ftgeTT'llgTps out with
the speech^and-debaTe during the UniversityiJf-44^cma KYI-YO Indian Club speech
>teijrnament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 o ^ t h e UM c^ni
m|us.

Eight Montana hTgl

sent

UM KYI-YO CLUB SPEECH TOURNAMENT— add two
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO # 34
Lynette Grass, left, a student at Lodge Grass High School, and Mike Connors,
a Lodge Grass High School teacher, plan their strategy during the University
of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM
campus.

Eight Montana high schools sent delegations to the all-Indian tournament.

Competition was held in five categories:
debate, after dinner speech

original oratory, impromptu speaking,

and declamation.

ST. IGNATIUS
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #11
Bearhead Swaney, St. Ignatius, was the keynote speaker for the University
of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM
campus.

Eight Montana high schools sent a total of 24 students to the all-Indian

tournament.

Competition was held in five categories:

original oratory, debate,

declamation, after dinner speech and impromptu speaking.
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #38
Joanne Swaney, University of Montana student from St. Ignatius, was the
coordinator of the UM KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1
on the UM campus.

Swaney and other members of the KYI-YO Club planned and

supervised competition in five categories:
after dinner speech, debate and declamation.

original oratory, impromptu speaking,
Eight Montana high schools sent

delegations to the all-Indian tournament, for a total of 24 students participating.
RQNAN
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #5
Bill Swaney, a student at Ronan High School, makes a speech during the University
of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM campus.
Swaney was one of 24 students from eight Montana high schools who participated in the
all-Indian tournament.

Students competed in five different categories:

speaking, after dinner speech, debate, declamation and original oratory.

impromptu

UM KYI-YO CLUB SPEECH TOURNAMENT --add three
FORSYTH
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #30
Tina Tall Bull, a University of Montana student from Lame Deer, helps out
with the speech and debate during the University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club
speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM campus.

Eight Montana high

schools sent a total of 24 students to the all-Indian tournament.

Tall Bull

is a member of the KYI-YO Indian Club, which sponsored and administered the
event.
LODGE GRASS
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO # 15
Lisa Fritzluer, a student at Lodge Grass High School, placed first in
original oratory during the University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech
tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM campus.

Eight Montana high schools

sent a total of 24 students to the all-Indian event.
categories:

Students competed in five

original oratory, after dinner speech, debate, declamation

and impromptu speaking.
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #46
Kim LeBeaux, a student at Lodge Grass High School, gives a speech during the
University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1
on the UM campus.

She was one of 24 high school students to participate in the

all-Indian tournament.
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #47
Leah Whiteman, a student at Lodge Grass High School, speaks during the
University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1
on the UM campus.

She was one of 24 high school students to participate in the

all-Indian tournament.

UM KYI-YO CLUB SPEECH TOURNAMENT--add four
ARLEE
CUTLINE FOR PHOTO #13
Cheryl Parker of Arlee gives the oration that placed first in the after
dinner speech competition at the University of Montana KYI-YO Indian Club speech
tournament Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 on the UM campus.

Parker, who is a student at Arlee

High School, was one of 24 Montana students from eight different high schools to
participate in the tournament.

Winners were named in five categories of competition

after dinner speaking, original oratory, debate, declamation and impromptu speaking.
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